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Dear Family of St. Thomas and St. Nicholas,
 

      Our homeless friends are still being sheltered at the Red Roof Inn!  Last Thursday,
we handed out 40 turkey dinners.    MANY thanks to Miss Belinda and Jill Jensen for the
turkeys and cranberry sauce,  and to David Payne for carving up all the meat!    ALSO
many thanks to our WONDERFUL bakers for the homemade cookies and to all those
who provided fruit, soda and lunch bags, prayers and funds!    Special thanks to  Teresa
Coons for doing the dishes after we scooped out the hot stuff and took off to feed our
friends!   She stayed behind and cleaned up our mess!
 

       (5.7.20, pictures on the next page)  Here is the plan for this week:   Tortellini and meatball
casserole with garlic bread and green beans.   Below, you will find the link to the sign up genius. 
 As always, only look at the black and gold part - the rest is advertising.
If you would bring your items to St. Thomas on Thursday between 2 and 4 PM, that would be
great.
 

       MANY Blessings for your care for our friends,
                

                    Madeline Johnson

During the COVID-19 pandemic, St. Thomas’s is alive
and well.  We are worshiping via live streaming on
YouTube (See our YouTube Channel and hit
Subscribe!).  The full-text bulletins for our services
can be found on our website, and by email request. 
 
We also continue to respond to the needs of the
Newark Community through our collaboration with
the Newark Empowerment Center and others.  Those
who would like to support our work may do so by
going to our “Giving to St Thomas’s” page. 
 
Our prayers are with all those who are ill, all who are
caring for them, and all who are striving to hear the
voice of God in these challenging times.  May God
bless you and keep you, now and always. For more,
see the Episcopal Diocese of Delaware COVID-19 site.



  

Feeding Newark's homeless

5.7.20

If you judge people
you have no time
to love them.

-Mother Teresa


